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Nasha banke sar pe chadhi hai mere tu
Pata nahi iss pyar mein ab tak khoya hun kyun
Par tere jaise few feelings abhi bhi new
Tujhe jaane na doon commitment bhi doon

Main toh serious hoon
Bich mein chhod ke jaane wala
Banda mein se main nahi
Yeh baat tu bhi janti hai
Agar tu nahi toh main nahi
Kyun nahi tere liye
Chal main galat aur tu sahi

Tu jo soche main woh nahi
Bas teko lekar aur kahin
Ho jaaun settle rose petal
Main hard metal bahot mental
Dono milke jiyenge crazy life
Ban sakti hai wife kyunki tu hai meri vibe
Kaafiyon se mila lekin koyi nahi mili mere type

Karta main feelings clear
Do you know what i'm doing here
Jo chahiye thi tu wo hai par
Tujhe jaane kaise du

Tere bina rehna kaisa hi hoga
Nahi chhodna main hun tere kaafi pass

So please don't be the one
Lyricsbogie.com
To let me down, let me down

Know you are want to lose
Having fun so
Just know what one wanna play
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I'm using at this open blind
Now i'm so exposing you

You let me nowhere
And never make my feeling clear
So don't know how you got me clear
Now it's too late to say bye

Don't be the one to let me down
Cause i'm so high bout
Myself to touch the ground
I’m in need you better still want you around
So please don't be the one to let me down
Let me down

Tujhe jaane kaise doon
Cause i'm so high bout
Myself to touch the ground
I’m in need you better still want you around
So please don't be the one to let me down
Let me down

Emiway bantai!
Sath mein kara marni
Ha ha
Peace out!.
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